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♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ Ilf INGRE1SE11 SHIPMENTS TEN IPFUEO;♦
THE WEATHER. ♦ j1♦

♦ ItForecasts.
Maritime—Strong winds or > 

moderate galea from northwest, > 
fair and becoming much colder. > 

Washington, Dec. 28.—North- ♦ 
era New England! — Partly* ♦ 
cloudy and colder Friday; Sat- > 
urday fadr; moderate west and ♦ 
northwest winds.

Hockey Sticki,HANDLED BY THE TRANSPORTS FOUR ACCEPTED
Plenty of Than -The Better Kinds at ThatFROM THE PORTS OF CANADA Bright Pro’epecte for Securing 

Recruits for Navy anc 
Army—With the Engineers

+ With hockey season In full swing, we are prepared to meet 
every requirement of either club or individual, our stock 
comprising only the most reliable-makes.

♦
Toronto, Dec. 28.—The weath- > 

er hag been, tor the most part, > 
fair today over the Dominion, ~ > 
and in the western provinces It > 
continues decidedly cold.

Temperatures.

St. John Shares Largely in the Tremendous Increase in 
Traffic—Work Under Direction of Naval Department 
and Committee of Government of Which Hon. J. D. 

. Hazen is Chairman.

Spaldings .... 
Indian Groove 
Built Up Gold
X Heel..........
Boys’ Expert .

60c. Indian—Plain ................  60c.
60c. King ...
65c. XX Heel

♦ 60c.♦ 25o.4-Min. Max. ♦ 
26 .12 ♦ ♦ HONOR ROLL.

♦ William Birmingham^Eng.
■f Patrick Gllmour, Eng.
*• Herbert Warden, Blair, N. B.
♦ Royal Navy.
♦ Wm. Robb, St. John, N. B.
♦ Canadian Engineers.

20c. Boys’ Expert 15c.Prince Rupert ....
Victoria.........
Vancouver 
Prince Albert ....
Moose Jaw ........ .
Winnipeg ..........,..
Port Nelson..........
Port Arthur..........
Toronto ........ .
Ottawa .................
Montreal ............. 12
Quebec ..............
St John............
Halifax ........

•—Below zero.

***♦ 10c. Hockey Pucks.30 38 ♦
22 30 ♦

SPECIAL PRICES TO HOCKEY CLUBS.*20 *12 An Indication of the vast increase In traffic througflu Canadian ports Is 
afforded from a comparison of the returns for the past eevên months with 
a corresponding period for 1916. There has been a tremendous Increase in 
the shipments handled by the transports. The port of St John has shared 
largely in the Increased traffic.

The work In connection with the transports Is under the direction of 
Mr. Harris, formerly with the C. P. R. There Is also a committee of the 
Dominion government which advise concerning the matter. Hon. J. D. 
Hat en, minister of marine and fisheries, la the chairman of this committee.

The statements follow:

♦*19 •8
*10 *4 ♦

Market Square—W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.—Street♦...*26 
... *2 
...20

22
>8 i♦♦25

26, ♦14
♦28

Ten men made application for enlist
ment in Hie Empire's army yesterday 
In the city. Of this niumber only tour 
were aMe to pass the doctor. Measure 
ed 'by the many Inquiries received by 
Commander Wood, tihe naval service in 
Canada is rapidly gaining favor. Sev
eral letters from residents of places 
without tilie Dominion have edso been 
received at tiie recruiting office as/kting 
for information oonioemdng tile navy. 
Throe aippiMoatlons were made to Com
mander Wood, but on account of the 
applicants net being British citizens, 
they could not be considered. One of 
the three, anxious to fight with the 
Entente against the -Hxxhienzollera dy
nasty ,a Iter being told that tats he iwras 
a Swede it was impossible to take him 
for the navy, made apipiMcatlon tor the 
Canadian Engineers. He was too totre 
for the doctor last night, but he will be 
examined this morning. In conversa
tion with a representative of The 
Standard, Gustav Ekfland, tor such Is 
his name, started that his reason for 
enfllsttng with the Canadian army was 
due to the way the Germans were 
treating the vet-sels of Sweden. He 
stated that owing to the Inability of has 
country to oope with the Central Pow
ers they were powerless to act, Mr. 
EMtand who was mom at Solwedbog. 
Sweden, -was stationed at Singapore 
during the Russo-Japanese war.

♦14 25
♦28 38
♦24 42
♦

Large Display of

The Very Newest in Trimmed Hals
♦ May to Nov. 

Incl. 1916
Average number of transports in service 82

18Î6

May to Nto-v.
incl. 1915. Increase♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

20 62

1915Eronnd tbe dtp Increase
number

Month. Tons, cleared. 
May 40,431 19
June 39,079 24
July 46,411 21
Aug. 58,544 22
Sept. 69,891 20
Oct. 70,037
Nov. 107,370 14

Number
vessels
cleared.

Number 
vessels 

Tons cleared. 
164,906 12
201,011 11
203,010 13e-
220,439 14
206,194 12
169,185 16
203,710 19

Month!.
May

Month. Tons. 
May 124,475 
Jiihe 161,932 
July 156,599 
Aug. 161,895 
Sept. 136,303 
Oct. 99,148 
Nov. 96,340

81Arrested for Assault.
Yesterday afternoon Samuel Arse

nault was arrested by Police Constables 
Jones and Saunders on the charge 
assaulting and beating Albert Wil
liams in view of the police.

Feather Turbans in ail colors and a number of different35
34 July

Aug.
Sept. styles.36

32 *27 Oct 11
Skating Caps, Tams and Scarfs.33 I

Eclectic Reading Club.
The Eclectic Reading OHub met last 

evening at the iSlgm O' the Lantern tea 
room. The erven lug was in charge of 
Mrs. Silas All ward, who was also hos
tess. The subject wars “The Pre-Rapdi- 
aetidites" and dealt with the works of 
Bume-Jarues, Mitiiliats and Holman Hunt.

----------------
A Christmas Treat.

There was a happy gathering in the 
Stone Church school room last night, 
when the i&unday school scholars en
joyed a Christmas treat Each mem
ber of the school received a gift, and 
a short hut interesting programme 
was carried through.

228 1,368,455 97 431,763 131 936,692

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.
In addition to the above 432 launches were forwarded.

Nov. 1916. Nov. 1915. Increase
Number of transports in service 84 38 46

Nov. 1916. Nov. 1915.
Increase
number
vessels
cleared.

Number
vessels
cleared'.

Number
vessels

cleared. Tons. 
19 107,370

Increase
In

203,710 96,34033 Skates and Hockey Sticks14

In addition to the above 68 launches were forwarded.
A. H. HARRIS,

Acting Director Oversea® Transport.
Off for St. Johns. Now is the time to select what supplies you may need for the skating season.

Some cmceptiom can ibe gained of 
the high ct.’iass of mein who are enlist- 
irlg in the Canadian Engineers by 
scanning the list of men and their 
trades, who lent last night tor St 
Johns, Quebec, the training depot tor 
the unit. Fourteen

Violently Resisted Arrest.
When George La vigne was arrested 

on Charlotte street yesterday after
noon tor being drunk, he not only 
violently resisted, but Injured Police 
Ocmstabiee Mclnnls and Hogg, by 
kicking them In the face. Constable 
McNamee assisted the above named 
officers in placing the prisoner behind

0BJ.CT 10 CERTl 
PORTÉS OF ACT

FIDOS BRUSH WNI 
VETERAN IS III CITI

<

were in the 
party. The Jdst follows: John A. Gotro, 
miner (machine mam) ; Fred L. (Brawn, 
driver; Michele FaJbuaro, miner; Bari

AUTOMOBILE HOCKEY SKATES (No better made)
HOCKEY SKATES (all standard makes)................ .
SABARD’S CELEBRATED HOCKEY STICKS...........
HOCKEY PUCKS.............................................................
WHELPLEY'S LONG REACH SKATES..................

..................$1.25 to $6.00
......................60c. to $3.50
............ .. .. 10c. to 60^

..................16c. and 20f
Men's, $2.25; Boys', $1*S

Jr vine, woodsman; Frank Beech, en-
City Council Not Satisfied 

With Sliding Scale for As
sessing for the Patriotic 
Fund.—Replies From Coal 
Dealers Laid on the Table.

Captain Arthur L. Duff Who 
Has Seen Much Service, on 
Visit to Friends Here. — 
Other Military Notes.

glnemtm, -Oountenay Bay ; Phelix Diego, 
driver; Smith Thorne, carpenter; Gar
net GildhrM, wPolicemen^Eat Goose.

; E. G. Day-

Bnmèon i 5 m.
The police officers on the night 

•quad who partook of their lunch In 
headquarters at eleven o’clock were 
given a most agreeable surprise last 
night. A friend and admirer of the 
blue coats presented them with a 
large, well cooked, juicy goose. The 
rapid manner in which it disappeared The city council at the committee 
is ample proof that the cops enjoyed meeting yesterday morning discussed 
the donation. In a very short time all I the assessment for the patriotic fund 
that remained of the bird was the and the replies from the milkmen and 
wishbone. coal dealers. They disapproved of the

sliding scale of assessing for the pat
riotic fund and the mayor was author
ized to take the matter up with the 
attorney-general and if necessary at
tend the meeting of the government 
at Fredericton to protest against this 
feature of the act The only coal deal
er in the city who was selling coal in 
the paper bags was J. S. Gibbon and 
Co., and the council decided that they 
were not making any excessive profit 
on thi8 class of trade. None of the 
dealers knew of any agreement as to 
the sale price of coal. Commissioner 
MoLellan advocated the appointment 
of an inspector to see that the people 
got the proper weight, and suggested 
that the bread inspector be appointed 
in that cap.tcity.

A communication in regard to the 
condition of Rockland Road was refer
red to the commissioner of public 
works.

mount, steam engineer, 'Courtenay Bay; 
Mlantord Newman, g<as engineer; Fen
wick Ross, 
rigger; Walter Cheater, driver; Albert

hoist operator and

C. CDliflms, carpenter; W. Rdb-b, 8t
John, N. B.Oaplain Arthur L. Duff, a famous 

officer of the Imperial forces, is in the 
city visiting friends. Captain Duff is 
a London man who has seen service 
at the Dardanelles, Salontkt and 
France. He is also a veteran of the 
South African war.

Aside from saying that the British 
cause would ultimately triumph in the 
present great war. Captain Duff refus
ed to be interviewed. He will spend 
a few days in St. John and plans on 
visiting friends at Halifax.

Nursing Sister Louise Manchester 
and Nursing Sister Mrs. Agnes P. 
Gray of Ottawa, are in the city, guests 
at the Royal Hotel. They have been 
In hospital -work in England since the 
outbreak of the war and are returning 
to resume their duties there after 
having cared' for returned wounded 
soldiers. They speak enthusiastically 
of tine work being carried on at the 
Canadian hospitals in England and

Lieut W. Anderson of Halifax is in 
the city on a holiday trip. He Is a 
guest at the Royal Hotel.

iBIGGEST PRICES EVER 
REGE VED FDR THE NEW

Excellent Calendars.
The Standard has received a very 

pretty calendar from F. S. Bunnell, 
provincial manager of the Northern 
Life Assurance Company. Tbe pic
ture is entitled "Canada Forever" end 
gives a graphic scene of the Canadian 
soldiers retaking trenches at St Ju
lien. Another is from George W. Bar
ker, provincial manager of the Con
federation Life Association. The pic
ture on this calendar is equally as fine 
as the former, and shows the Cana
dian soldiers marching in Flanders, 
during the severe winter weather.

NEW FABRICST. C. Cain in City After 
Disposing of 1,000 Barrel 
at High Figure.

IN WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT."There has been » big demand for 
New Brunswick potatoes in the Upper 
Canadian markets," said T. C. Cain, 
the well known Centreville farmer, 
who is in the city on a short visit.

Mr. Cain told The Standard that the 
highest pricea in the history of Carle- 
ton county prevailed at the present 
time. He had just disposed of 1,000 
barrels, receiving $3.50 per barrel, 
while he said that other shippers from 
Carleton county had received as high1 
as $3.75 per barrel.

"We could sell many more potatoes, 
were we able to raise them," said Mr. 
Cain. "There is.no doubt that the prov
ince affords golden opportunities for 
the successful raising of potatoes. In 
the Centreville district I don't think 
that the crop this year will be more 
than half of the average. The farmers 
have a big demand and with the high 
prices there is no doubt of the success 
of this industry."

Fwi1
There is but little to record respect

ing fish in the local market. Prices re
main dear with stocks none too plen
tiful. It was stated yesterday that 
present quotations are likely to be 
maintained for some time. There was 
a fair supply of fresh* haddock yester
day, bringing ten cents per pound. 
Halibut still commands 25c. per pound. 
Other Iresh fish sold at usual prices. 
During the Christmas season all kinds 
of fish available have had good sales, 
but retailers say that just now busi
ness la quiet

New Dress and Waisting MaterialsRetail Market

t

BSTN GUNNERS BRINGING 
II MIT NEW RECRUITS

Silk Mixture Fabrics in all new colorings and designs. .
Voiles in all the plain colors .. .. .. .. .. .. ....
Ribbon Stripe Voiles............................................. .. ....
Printed Voiles in Stripes and Floral Effects ..................
Plain White Voiles ................................ ... ......................
Farcy White Voiles ......................................... ...............
New White Gabardines, New White Flaxon Lawns, New Striped Voiles, New

Prints, New Ginghams.

. 55c., 65c., 75c., 85c.• v •

PAINFUL URGENT TO 
I. E. TRENTOWSKÏ, JR.

.................. ... 40c. yard
...........................45c. yard
.............. 32c. to 40c. yard
.... 25c., 40c , 55c. yard 
35c., 40c., 50c., 55c. yard

Captain Berrie to Submi 
Plan for Recruiting Cam
paign for His Battery.

Albert E. Trentowsky, the nine year 
old sDn cf Albert E. Trentowsky, St 
James street, met with a very painful 

ident last evening. While sliding 
near Queen Square the little chap 
broke his right leg above the ankle. 
The brave lad endeavored to reach 
home by crawling on his hands and 
knees, and had proceeded quite a dis
tance from the place of mishap when 
he was picked up and placed on a 
handsled by which he was conveyed 
to his home. He was later removed 
to the General Public Hospital. In
quiries at that institution last night 
elicited the information that the little 
fellow was resting quite comfortably. 

----------------
Skating on Lily Lake.

The St. John Ice Company's teams 
were at work yesterday ploughing the 
snow off a large section of Lily Lake, 
with the result that it left an excel
lent sheet of ice for skating.

Ladles’ Goat Bargains.
The time has come to get rid oif 

what coats are on hand art. F. A. Dyke- 
mam & Oo.'s, amid they have gone 
through the entire stock and have got 
Ike prices to such a point that iwill al
most induce anyone to (buy a coat 
whether they want one or not. This 
firm's reputation for handling the best 
of coats 4s a guarantee, mo matter what 
price you pay you wlIll got a worthy 
coat. The prices now ran from $6.76 
to $16.00. There are a lot of coats 
worth $20.00 which are priced $10.00 
and $10.95. Children's coats are also

Captain J. C. Berrie of the 65th 
Overseas Battery, stationed at Wlood- 
stock, had1 a conference with Lt.-Col. 
J. L. McAvity yesterday afternoon 
with a view of arranging for the re
cruiting campaign which it is propos
ed) to inaugurate for the 65th. To 
Captain Berrie will submit for 
consideration of the chief recruiting 
Officer a detailed plan of the propos
ed campaign, and it is likely that au
thorization will be given for the carry
ing out of the arrangement

The Interest that the gunners of 
the 65th are manifesting In the mat
ter of securing recruits is strikingly 
evidenced by the results that they 
have securing during the Christmas 
vacation. The boys from Moncton 
passed Uhrough the city last evening 
on their return to Woodeticck and they 
had with them three recruits who 
were en route to Join the battery. 
Captain Berrie also received gratify
ing, reports from Woodetock, where 
the' boy® of the battery succeeded1 in 
bringing in no less than five recruits 
during the Christmas r vacation.

In order to place before the intend
ing recruit any informal ton be may 
desire to know in connection with the 
65th Battery, Sergeant Dykeman, a 
St. John member of the battery, took 
a desk at the local recruiting office

One more shipment received 
of those attractive

R. H. Cother received a flange num
ber of signatures yesterday to a -peti
tion asking the government to appoint 
him provincial license inspector. He 
thanks his friends for their liberal sup
port and wishes all a Happy New 
Year.

Still another purchase of

BATH ROBE BLANKETS, 
$3.50 and $3.90 each.

ROBE VELOUR CLOTHS, 
45c. Yard.tl

Dainty light as well as dark 
colorings. Used for jackets 
and kimonas.

4Wonderful combination of 
colorings.

Service First.
Do you get: the kind of attention 

you desire at the store you have been 
accustomed to trading at?

Gundry> is open to demonstrate its 
capabilities. You are welcome ta 
exchange any piece purchased. You 
may return goods, if so agreed, and 
receive back your money. You may 
practically do as you wish in making 
a square trade, anything but cut the 
price—The First Price le the Best 
Price.

greatly reduced.

The Late Benjamin Babbitt.
H. W. Woods, M. U A. reached* the 

«ity yesterday from Gagetown, where 
fie had been attending the funeral of 
the late Benjamin Babbitt, wihifrh 
took place on Tuesday afternoon. Rev. 
Mr. Marshall conducted the service, 
am* Interment was made in the 
Church of England burial grounds. 
The late Mr. Babbitt had been a lead
ing merchant of Gagetown for many 
years, and was at one time the man
ager of the DeVeber House at that 
Place. He was eighty-six years of age 
and was for years a prominent figure 
In the activities of Gagetown. He 
was the father-in-law of John JL Dunn, 
barrister, nt Gagetown. Many resi
dent# of the place turned out to pay 
the last tribute of respect to the de
ceased

\

l'NEW SERPENTINE 
CREPES.

V1YELLA FLANNELS, 
70c. Yard.

Avoid imitations, 
piece bears the mark “Viy- 
ella." For waists, shirts, py
jamas, dressing gowns.

EachFloral effects. New color
ings and designs,

25c. Yard.We have said It before, In fact we 
have dwelt upon the subject—Gener
ally one merchant Is equal to another 
merchant, provided they can both pay 
their bills. Just occasionally does It 
fall to some one mercbsnt to pull off 
a sooop. We are In an unique posi
tion In regard to Bracelet Watches 
and Diamonds. Our offerings are 
better value than ever before and we 
are open to demonstrate, Sundry's, 
79 King street.

yesterday and will remain In the city 
for a week. Sergeant Dykeman la a 
bright lad and will he pleased to have 
a chat with any eligible ytting man 
desiring to join this Important branch 
of the service.

THE NEW SWEATER FABRICS...........................................
All these materials in Wash Goods Department.

48c., 68c., yard

Manchester Robertson Allison. Limited
ÎÜJ

--- 1+4*----
Band Queen’s Rink tonight. Special 

features by Queanta Own itiaud./
i
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StoresOpen
8-30

Close at
6 RM.

Saturdays
10 PM.

Kino Sr. 
GermawSi

AND
Market
Square
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